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POSTELECTION NOTES
r

The incidents of the wet or dry elec-

tion
¬

yesterday had a general outline in
4 the Stir of that date and it only re-

mains
¬

to refer to the gathering of the
singing and marching hand of child-
ren

¬

and their dismissal by Rev J B
Cuiponpor at the band stand which

6 took place shortly before the polls
closed He said they were as hand

L ome and bright a set of children as
his eyes ever rested on and the day
and till cause would be a remembrancerf

to them never to bp forgotten The
i Culjieppers would pass away but the

day would leave an impression thatt would be to them a guiding star for
i the cause of temperance home and
country He said he would tell them a

<2 thing or two about their singing leader
A Rev Harris He said he was a man

who had enough moral grit to build
a road from Ocala to China and if he
Jacked a little material he would sup-
ply it He informed the array of at-

tractive females the single ones that
x

C
+Mr Harris was still heart whole and

fancy free and that he was single was
ho fault of his that he had a heart as
big as all out doors and was looking
after orphan children a cause worthy-
of his great love Three cheers were

d
then given for Rev Harris the Cul

7 peppers the good women and the cause
generally when the little folks with a
yell and rush went home-

r i
The west entrance of the courthouse

contlnued the scene of anxious and ex-

citing talk way into dark when the
oi

crowd gathered around the Ocala
j House to hear from the outside the
result in Ocala the vote being a
idisappointment to the wets who had

claimed it by a majority ranging from
75 to 100 while a few dry enthusiasts

jdfelt that Ocala would give them from
11 to HO majority

r a

1 i After the result in Ocala had been
Announced enthusiasm quieted down

lind nowhere became rampant though
tho remainder of the night the wets
Jt was reported prepared to celebrate
in-

rln

case their star had ascended and
abbwn in the full light of victory All

Retired with the known majority of
the wets being sixty Early this
ihorning the interest and discussion

i continued especially on the Belleview
=

precinct polling several more vote
than the registration books showed
1

11 manner of opinions were expressed
iM towhat would be done with that
precincts vote If thrown out which

was claimed could be done the county
fad gone dry as all the precincts were

but Moss Bluff Linadale Salt
prings the last two very small and

tJie general opinion that Moss Bluff
iwould give a neat dry vote
h

I

ftr Plemington was a bitter disappoint
mnt to the wets as a much larger

ir 4 e

than the one given was expected The
Corners around the two banks were

Ive with intensely interested groups-
of wet and dry advocates catching at
very rumor on the breeze Any per

ion who had an opinion could get a
caring

a o s

H
L

There was considerable talk and
feeling among the wets because of
llwhat Rev Harris said yesterday morn
ting as he marched the children around
the square and took a position by the
irinklngr fountain to say a word about
the saloon men He was understood to
lave said that a man who voted the
Vet ticket ought to hang What he-

wJ cI say was that a man after looking

ft the group of beautiful girls and
idsomo boys and what they stood

in humanity and morality would
i the wet ticket deserved hanging
Dfor this expression several whisky

tinen took Rev Harris to task and one
rjgave him a blessing out but like-

n these incidents of an exciting wet
r dry election where there is much

indulgence in hot air and speaking
Through hats it will pass away and

r forgotten and forgiven as soon as
p e fever passes

a e e

tOne of the attractions of the boys
ro

d a irls procession around the square
I

yesterday was the presence in the tail
end of the crowd of a group of six
little negro boys who hatless and wild
eyed with banners waving creat-
ed much discu sio-

niOn
r t s-

a

the impressive appearance of the
Iris and boys as they marched and

g and the effect they had on the
roter what we heard was in their
> vor and the belief was general that
they induced a number to voto the
iryJnstead of the wet ticket The la
iitee served lunch and did all they
b0uld to Impress men that home was
re
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to be rated and placed above the sa i

loon and no doubt they did some good
Ifr the cause but the opinion was gen I

rally expressed that they works atI
too long a ratine and that they should i

have be n loculd at the nUance to
the courthouse

Hut w give these xpressmns only-
as incidents of the day One thing to I

be grateful for is lh quit and or-

derly manner in which everybody IH

haved and no trouble arose that kd to
broken pleads and bloodshed Mr

I

Shuey had occasion to go to Pelloviow
I

yesterday where he spent an hour
I

watching the exciting scenes around
the polls which were dominated by
the colored continent a crowd such as-

h > hall never seer literally over i

shadowing everything
Rev J B Harris said yesterday IK-

j

I

had participated in fortyseven wet orj
I dry contests arid never lost a battle

i 3 t
Peter L Durisoe the Conner trucker i

and farmer was in town today His
I

precinct gave the drys sixteen major
I ity47 to 21

a n t
Marion L Payne of Fairfield who

was in town Saturday to hear the joint
debate pronounced himself a dry man-
L change of heart of two years ago

0

W W Geiger of the Geiger section
was in town today having brought in
the election returns This precinct
gave a majority of two for the drys

S t a

The registration books of Ocala
showed 282 colored and 505 white qual-
ified

¬

voters in the late election
r a

ExMayor Will J Edwards the tur ¬

pentine magnate of Irvine came down
yesterday to cast his vote in the wet
and dry election

x u p

I Marcus Frank was a hero among the
prohibs yesterday because of his lib-

eral
¬

I donations and faithfulness to that
I cause Marcus is all right all around
i 4

Col W N Camp returned yesterday
I

morning from his possessions at Sara-
sotaI so he could cast his ballot in the
wet or dry election He said he thought-
he would sound the hackman on the
subject of the election and so asked
him how he would vote The answer
uas wet Upon asking the man his
reason Col Camp was told if the town
went dry it would ruin the hackmans
business

4 n

Rev Jr B Culpepper said yesterday
that if he could have conducted a ten
days contest in Marion county on plans
of his he was as confident as day fol ¬

lows night he could have carried the
county dry without doub-

ts

s s z

t the Ocala election yesterday the
officers threw out thirtyseven votes
improperly marked

V q s

The Star office was besieged with
telegrams from other papers in the
state asking for information about the
election Wet of course

4

I John Luffman of Sparr one of that
towns most industrious citizens was
in town today to get the election re ¬

turns He was sorry his precinct and
the county went wet

i

In the wet and dry election in Ma-
rion

¬

county two years ago there were
177 dry votes and 271 wet votes cast
in the Ocala precinct a majority for
the wets of 94

Dr D A Smith the venerable vet-
eran

¬

of Anthony was in town this
morning discussing the election His
precinct went dry

s a

Rev J B Culpepper spoke this
morning of the election and expressed
deep regret that it did not come out a
decided victory for prohibition-

Tom Pritchett and his cousin Mr
Wilson of Candler were in town to
get election returns today

t t
Culpepper made dry votes

HOUSE FOR SALE-

A splendid Sroom residence in best
part of town In good repair 1600
half cash and balance on time Apply-
to C F Foy

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause ¬

ate or gripe and is mild and pleasant
to take Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

FOR RENT 5room house across
I

street from waterworks Apply to H
C Jones

DISTURBEr THE CONGREGATION-
The person who disturbed the con-

gregation
¬

last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle-
of Foleys Honey and Tar For sal
by all dealers
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AT THE TENT LAST NIGHT-

A

I

good sizd crowd gathered at the i

tent last night and h ard a good s r I

mon < n r penronoe The niftings will
b continmd until Saturday night i

>

FLORIDA STATE FAIR I

i

The varied aii cultural hUllieultur
al live stick duraionaI mineral and
industrial j i4tuCls of ntythree of I

Floridas mvrt mtgnifirent counties to-

gether
¬ I

with products of every kind-
sem in by scores of individual produc
try representing very section of the
stag is what Floridians and thou ¬

sands of homeieeking visitors from
other states will see on exhibition in
the nine big buildings of the Florida
State lair which will be held at Tam-
pa from February gill to l2nd Even
at this late date it is expected that
several other counties owing to the
magnificent premiums offered and the
immense attendance that will be in
evidence will fall into linebut without
additions there will be represented at
an yformer state fair in the country
The array of products will be superior
to that seen at the Jamestown Expo ¬

sition according to leading railway of¬

ficials of Florida and others who at ¬

tended the exposition-
In addition to the grand array of

I

products exhibited the amusement at ¬

I tractions will also be superior to any
hitherto presented at any state fair
large or small the directors of the fair
having determined to spare no expense-
in making the coming fair a crowning
success in every feature Fully 800 of
the fastest running horses in the coun ¬

try twice the number that was ex ¬

pected will have arrived in the city
before the end of the month in order-
to compete for purses amounting to
25000 offered for races during the

great 16day meeting half the number
having already arrived at the track
which is the fastest halfmile track in
the country Whereas the original es ¬

timate of cost of putting on the great
circus and hippodrome was 35000 the I

sum of 5000 has been added to se ¬

cure several additional European and
Oriental acts Every show to be seen
on the amusement street will be ab-
solutely

¬

new and novel not one having
been seen in the South before being
engaged A most notable sporting
feature arranged only this week will
be the greatest wrestling tournament
of the worlds history lasting eight
days and arranged by Frank Barnes
the noted theatrical magnate of Chi-
cago

¬

Purses amounting to 20000
will be awarded to the victors in this
clean and magnificent sport in which
the champions of all classes of Amer ¬

ica Germany France Scotland Japan
Russia Italy Greece and other foreign
countries will compete The cham ¬

pionship of each class including the
great Japanese style of whestling and
known as the jiujitsu will be decided-
in Tampa on those days

The fair will be officially opened at
I the noon hour of Wednesday February-
5th by Governor Broward and from
that day on merriment will reign su ¬

preme A large number of the most
famous statesmen and diplomats of I

America Germany Italy Spain and
other foreign countries will visit the
city while the fair is in progress and
each ambassador will be accompanied-
to the local port by a warship from
his own country Special days and

I special events of indescribable mag-
I

¬

nificence will mark the entire period
for which Tampas hotels boarding
houses and private citizens have pre ¬

pared to care for a large number of
visitorsa larger number than ever at ¬

tended a fair or exposition in the
I South

The Most

PAYING
SAVING

The relief you get in properly fitted
glasses more than pays for them
the first few weeks-

A small saving of nerve force is of
more value than the saving of a
large sum of money

THE EYES control a large per cent-

of the nerve force of the human
body

v
I

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist-

Ocala Florida-

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

I

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
I

Money Refunded

Office Hours S to 12 a m and 130
to 4CO p m Optical Parlors Gary
Building Rooms 2 and 4

t
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H ROBINSON President-

S

f

H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO J BLITCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANKOC-

ALA If L-

Our Best Attention
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our car

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
v

have a share of your business

Reduction SALE
OF Millinery f

We have more hats of all kinds than we need in our
business They must be sold and if reduced prices will
move them they will soon be gone The stock includes
Trimmed and Untrimmed Childrens Sailors Hats Caps
etc The sale beg-

insMonday Morning
lasting until these quickcut prices clear them out It is
your opportunity Improve it

Miss AHieck
Ocala House Block OCALA FLORIDA

E C SMITH C V ROBERTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
Fl

LICENSED EMBALMERS
1

Ve are equipped to do the very best work and us e only
the latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im ¬

mediate attention Chapel and undertaking parlors corner
Main street and Oklawaha avenue

A

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANYD-
ay Phone No 10 Night Phone No 197

FINED FOR RECKLESS DRIVING

Will Green colored hackman was
up before the mayor this morning and
was fined 15 for reckless driving He
almost ran down some of the children-

who

I

were marching yesterday and it
f

is said had it not been for Rev Harris
who jumped forward and seized the
horses injury would have come to
some of the children

FROM THE ANTILLES

Chamberlains Cough Remedy Benefits-
a

i

City Councilman at Kings ¬

ton Jamaica
Mr W OReilly Fogarty who is a

member of the City Council at Kings-
ton

¬

Jamaica West Indies writes-
as follows One bottle of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy had good effect I

on a cough that was giving me trou ¬

ble and I think I should have been
more quickly relieved if I had contin ¬

ued the remedy That it was beneficial-
and quick in relieving me there is no
doubt and it is my intention to obtain
another bottle For sale by all drug ¬

gists

UNWRITTEN LAW SCORES AGAIN

The trial in Jacksonville of James H
Smith for killing John Milton some
months ago resulted Tuesday in an
acquittal for the defendant Smith be ¬

lieved Milton to be too intimate with
his wife and while the trial did not
develop any evidence to show that his
suspicion was justifiable yet his at ¬

torneys succeeded in impressing on the
jury the opinion that Smiths belief
made him mentally irresponsible The
line of defense was the same that is
now being used to defend Harry Thaw

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER-

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-
ease

¬

and beforv the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady
Take Foleys Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as it corrects irregu-
larities

¬

and prevents Brights disease
and diabetes Sold by all dealers

FOR SALECheap for cash one
threehorse power coal oil boiler and
engine also one complete saw rig for
cutting wood Cause for selling cant
use it in my crippled condition P
McCIymonds

T 1 t

i
WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Jan 22For East
Florida Local showers tonight and
Thursday

MclYER MAcKAY
i

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers
4m

O E MciVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All

r

Work Done by Licensed Em
oalmers and Fully Guaranteed

LOOK HERES I

GOOD PHOSPHATE LANDS

FOR SALE
I

Cty property In Oca Florida tt
will pay you to write to me-

a
PERFECT TITLE-

Want reliable agents to sell a

FAST SELLING BOOKLET-

Can

A

help you to make money Ad
iress I W OGLE

No 208 N Magnolia St
Ocala Fla

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

I

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

J29 South Third Steet f

Ocala Fla Phone 31-

1FOLmffONLYTAR
salt arw Jfo o lt0-

l
s


